distribution.
(tr7allengren) is
For exanple, Heliothis
punctigera
restricted
to Australia,
where it is a roajor pest of cotton.
Hellothis
gelotopoeon
(Dyar) is restricted
to South Anerlca,
and
Heliothis
(Hufnagel)
vlriplaca
is found only in southern Europe.
Heliothis
assulta (Guenee) is a pest of solanaceous plants in southern
Asia, Africa,
(Denis and
and Australia,
while Heliothls
Deltigera
Schiffernuller)
is restricted
to southern Asia, and the species
Heliothis
nubieera Herrich-Schaffer
(Hardwick)
and Heliothis
fletcherl
(Hardwick 1955, Hariri
occur in Africa
1982).
Heliothis
vlrescens,
along
with H. zea,, are rnajor pests of a wide range of crops in the Americas and
the Caribbean (Kogan et al. 1988).
Heliothis
arrnigera, H. punctigera,
zea, ar.d H. virescens
together have been recorded as feeding on over
U.
100 different
plent species including
corn, cotton,
sorghun, soybean,
vegetables,
pulses, wheat, and tobacco (Reed and Pavar 1982, Stadelbacher
et al. 1985, Zalucki et al. 1986).
DISCUSSION
Heliothis
spp. as Pests,
Damage estinates
and costs for control
of
Heliothls
spp. approach $200 million
each year in cotton ln the U.S.
(Proc. Beltnide Cotton Production Research Conference 1981-86).
Estimates that include other crops in the U.S. as well as cotton exceed
annually (Table 2), despite insectLcide
applications
estimated
$1 billion

TABLE 2.
lleliothis

Estimated
spp.

Comodi tv
Snap Beans
Corn
Cotton
l,ettuce
Peanut
Peppers
Sorghun
Soybean
Tobacco
Tomato
Total

Yield

and Revenue Losses in

Yield Loss
lPercenr'l

6.0
L6.2
t2.a
2.3
0.4
0.5
4.r
0.6
I . J

4.5

the U.S. Attributable

to

Annual Revenue Loss
(S mlllion)

6.5
632.L
4J5. Z

t7.5
? o
N/A
7 9. 6
75.0

4r.9
50.4
$ r , 2 5 0. 4

(Agrlculture
Research Service 1'976).
to be as htgh as $0.25 btlllon/year
Danage estimates
to chickpea and pigeonpea in Indla exceed $300 nillion
spp. darnage
per year (Reed and Pawar 1982).
Costs related to Heliothis
and control
alone were estirnated at $25 nillion
in Queensland, Australla
each year (twine 1988).
S)mthetlc lnsectlcides
obviously cannot be relied upon solely to
arrnieera, [. 2gg, and
Heliothls
suppress Hellothis
spp, populatlons.
(Georgheiou 1986'
to insecticides
develop resl.stance
!, vl.rescens rapidly
rai6e other
Moreover, chenlcal pesticldes
Wolfenbarger et al. 1981).
pest
productlon
efficiency,
safety,
concerns such as environmental
outbreak of secondary pests
enemy mortality,
resurgence due to natural
nanagernent
(aphids, mltes, etc.) and energy conservetion.
A11 available
pest managenent IPM), should be used to concrol
rnethods (1.e.,
lntegrated
and maxinurn use of blological
The conservation
Hellothis
spp. worldwlde.

control
agents (natural
enernies) ls a basic conponent of che IPM
strategy.
Heliothis
spp. possess nany attributes
that contrlbute
to their pest
polyphagous, fruit-feeding,
status:
voracious,
highly nobile,
highly
feeund, multivoltine
wich facultative
diapause, and possesslng a
propensity
to develop resistance
to insecticides.
These sane attrlbutes
also help explain why biological
control
agents often do not naLntain
Heliothis
spp. populations
below economic thresholds.
For example,
fruit-feeding
insects such as Heliothis
spp. conpete directly
lrlth us for
r^rhat is usually
the most deslrable
part of the plant,
the
Consequently,
insect danage tolerated
is so low that biological
agents often
control
cannot be used as the sole rneans of control,
Moreover, onee a
Heliothis
sp, eRters the frult,
lt ls hidden from visually
oriented
netural
enemies and should be subject
to reduced xnortality.
Tn fact,
field
corn serves as a reservoir
for the corn earworh because of
ineffective
control
of larvae once they entef the ear.
The relatlvely
low economic value of fleld
corn precludes
chenlcal
control.
Because of
the polyphagous nature of Hellothls
spp., populatLons
can bulld up on a
succession of host plants over space and tlme (Stadelbacher 1979, 1981);
and beceuse of lts vagility,
Hellothis
spp, can rapidly
exploit
host
crops even ln advance of natural
enemies (Knipling
and Stadelbacher
1983).
The likelihood
that Heliothls
spp. populatlons
wlll
be treated
\tith insecticides
also greatly
limlts
the potential
of biological
control,
Often,
these chenicals
are more toxic to the predators
and
parasitoids
than to Heliothls
spp.; moreover, srlthout hosts, biologlcal
conttol
agents nust either
leave the field
or die,
In fact, nost stat€ insect control
guldes, except for control
of
that natural
enenles have a value;
but
[. zea ln srreet corn, recognize
guidelines
explicit
for qr.tantifylng
their
nunbers andr/or corabinatlons
of
species are seldom given.
Natural enemy conservation
efforts
typically
consist
of delaying
treatments
for Heliothis
spp. and avoiding
treetnents
for other insect species.
One Texas guideline
for control
of
spp. in cotton reconunends no action when the predator:prey
Heliothls
ratio
for Heliothis
spp. is 1:1.
However, no guldelines
are avallable
for using parasitoid
numbers in rnaking decislons
for control
of
Heliothls
spp.
Recou[nendations reletive
to biocontrol
of Heliothls
spp,
Iist€d
in Table 3 ptovide an exanple.
Incidence of Parasitism.
Table 4 llsts
some of the prlncipal
parasitoids
of Heliothis
spp. that have been reported ln the literature
for the U.S. l,lj.croplitis
croceioes has often been cited as the most
prevalent
parasitoid
of Heliothis
spp,, parcicularly
in cotton.
As
related by Powell and Elzen (this supplement), U. croceipes is a speciflc
parasitoid
for the genus Hellothls;
lt ettacks rnosr of the insters,
but
prefers
3rd and 4th lnstars.
Thls parasitoid
often attacks
Heliothis
spp. larvae thet lnfest early spring hosts (Stadelbacher et al.
1984), and later parasitizes
Heliothis
spp. larvae thar infest
cotton,
sorghum, and alfalfa,
but not parasitizlng
rhose that lnfest
tobacco, or
corn in fhe ear stage.
Microplitls
croceioes historlcally
has been the
predorninant patasitoid
of Heliochis
spp. withln
cotton,
sorghum, and
plantings.
alfalfa
The fer.r reports
prior
to the use of the
organochlorines
reflect
high rates of parasltlsm,
with M. crocelpes as
(Table 5).
the predourlnant parasitoid
Beginning
in the 1960's, a sharp increase
in research on natural
enemies of Heliothis
spp., in general, was reflected
in the papers
(Table 6).
reporting
larval
parasitlsrn
Undoubtedly,
this increased
interest
in biological
control
cane about vla the desire to develop
altetnative
managenent strategies
because of the failure
of nany of the
organochlorine,
organophosphate,
and carbanate cornpounds to control

Heliothis
spp. and other insecc pests.
Parasitization
rates recorded
were reduced due to lnsecticide
use, particularly
in cotton, but
[. croceioes continued to be arnong the parasltoids
most often recorded,
Several important studies were conducted in the 1970,s (Table 7),
with baslcally
the same results
as ln the 1960,s,
Interestlngly,
during
this perlod,
the tobacco budworn became the predornLnant Heliothis
sp. on
both early-season
(Stadelbacher
wl1d hosts and on cotton
L979, pfrfunner
et al. 1981); and until
use of the pyrethroids
in 1979, none of the
available
insectlcl-des
provided ful1y satisfaccory
control
of this pest.

TABLE 3.
Heliothis

Recomnendations
spp.

Crop

Relatlve

to Blological

Control

Agents

of

Reconmendation

Cotton

Use higher

Heliothis

spp. thresholds

Practice
management that
insect pest treatments

Corn

Delay
levels

insecticide
reached

Apply

selective

delays

or elirninates

applications

insecticides

in untreated

until

pest

fields

other

threshold

at rnininum effective

Insecticide

appllcations

not warranced

Insecticide
sweet corn

applicacions

ax 24-48 h lntervals

in

field

rates
corn

for

Sorghun

NPV rnore effective

Tobacco

Thresholds
for flue-cured
tobacco may range frorn 2,5 TO 25t
infested
buds, depending on geographlcal
location
and
incidence
of natural
enemles

TABLE 4.

Principal

Parasitoids

and persistent

of Heliothis

BRACONIDAE
Mlcroplitis
croceipes (Cresson)
(Cresson)
Chelonus insularl-s
(Cresson)
Cotesia urarginiventris
Cardlochiles
nigrlceps
Viereck

in

sorghum than

spp.

in

cotton

the U.S.

TRICHOGRAMMATIDAE
Trichoeratnma

spp.

SCELIONIDAE
Telenomus heliothidis

Ashrnead

ICHNEUMONIDAE
TACHINIDAE
(Fabricius)
Prlstonerus
spinator
Carnpoletis spp.
H)rposoter exiguae (Viereck)

Archytus
!!ilg!sE4c
brvani
Eucelatorla

(Townsend)
Sabroskv

TABLE 5.

Prevalence

of Microplitls

Researcher
and
Survev

Year

and
Quaintance
Brues (1905)

1904

Bibby

(1942)

lJinburn
Painter

and
(1932)

TABLE 5.

Texas
Mississippi

Hosc
Plant

Total t
Percentage
Parasiti-sm [. crocei.oes

Cotton
Cotton

34
69

100
100

Texas

Sorghurn

10

100

1930

Kansas

Alfalfa
Sorghum

58
70

93
100

of Microplitis

Year

St a t e

croceipes

(1950,s)

Host
Plant

Total *
Parasitisrn

Lewis and
Rrazzel (1968)

1964-66 Mississippi

Various
Cotron
Clover
Cranesbill

Snorr eC aI .
( 1 9 5 6)

L964-65

Georgia

Llhorl

Watson et al.
( 1 9 6 5)

L965

Alabana

Various

Bottrell
( 1 e 5 8)

1965-65

Oklahorna

Cotton
AlfaIfa

et al.

1900's).

1929

Prevalence

Researcher
and
Survev

State

(Early

croceLoes

21,
18
18
46

Corn

[.

Percentage
croceioes

54

Most Conmon

Recorded

8
16

Most Couunon
Most Conmon

Microplitis
croceipes was comnonly found parasitizLng
Heliothis
spp. in
cotton and other host plants,
but its position
as the predominant
parasitoid
often was shared with Cardiochiles
nigriceps
Viereck,
a
braconid selective
for H. virescens.
A dranatic
increase in rates of parasitisn
of Heliothis
spp. larvae
infesting
early spring hosts, and particularly
cotton, has occurred
during the 1980's (Table 8).
Often, over half the larvae have been
parasitized,
with l,[. croceipes often constituting
over 90t of the
parasitoid
population.
Another occurring
phenomenon has been replacenent
of the budworm by the bollworrn, H. zea, as the predominant Heliothis
sp.
in cotton over the last 7 yr.
This apparently has resulted
in a decrine
in the Q. nigriceps
population,
if for no other reason, because of a lack
of suitable
hosts.
Apparently,
the pyrethroids
killed
the bollwonn and
budworm at an equal rate; whereas, in the 1950,s and 1970,s, the budworm
often had a selective
advantage due to its higher tolerance
of the
available
(Stadelbachet L979, pfrimrner et a1. 19g1)_
insecticides

TABLE 7.

Prevalence

Researcher
and

of Microplitis

Year

croceioes

(1970's).

Tota1 *
Parasitisn

Host
Planc

State

[.

Percentage
croceioes

Srrfraw

Shepard and
Sterltng (1972)
Graham et aI,

(r972)

Young and
Price (1975)

1969-70
l97O

I97t

Texas

6otton

7

<5

Texas

Wild hosts
Tonato
Cotton

27 -47
26
11

<20

Oklahorna

>50
1 '

1971-4 Mississippi

Cotton

Snlth et al.
( l e 7 6)

1912-4 l,[ississippi

Vatlous

Burleigh

t974-5

tr'qrnpr

and

Prevalence of Microplitis

Researchet
and
Survey

Year

Eger et dI.
( 1 9 8 2)

f979"80

Stadelbacher
et al. (1984)

1981

et al.

(r_eBs
)

f981-82

1981
Mueller and
Phillips (1983)
Klng et
(1985)

Most Comrnon
a.t

o

ilogt

10-23

Cotton

Conmon

95

/197R\

TABLE8.

Puterka

Arkansas

Most Comtnon

Sorghum
Cotton
Alfalfa

Pair et aI.
( r_e82
)

31-63

al,

croceioes

(1980's).

Host
Plant

State

Total t
Parasicism

Cranesbill

Mississippi

Texas

Arkansas

69-80

98
100

Clover
Cotcon
Soybean

43-60
8-45
10

80-93
100

Various
Cotton

29-60
29

13'62
48

Cranesbill

3l-

Clover

79

100
100

Cotton
cotton

1981-82 Arkansas
1983 North carolina

Percentage
croceipes

Most Conmon
tn Lvtv

Paintbrush
Bluebonnets

Texas

[.

30-50
35

>90
57

Recognltion of the present and potential
of M. croceipes.
Potentiel
spp. populations
inportance of $. crocelpes in suppresslon of Heliochis
in [. croceloes both $tithln and outside
hal sparked a renewed interest
ere toward conserving and using lndigenous
efforts
short-t€rm
the u.s,
but longer-range plans include
mote effeccively,
[. croceioes populatlons

6

augmentlng populatlons
vla propagatlon and release.
Reseafchers are
attenptlng
to establish
New Zealand, Chlna,
{. croceipes ln Australia,
and Indla whefe lt is not narive.
Thls revlew reflects
this broad
interest.
Microplitis
cf,oceipes is well-endowed with the attributes
necessary
for naking it successful,
includlng
a broad geographic range, and
prevalence
ln much of the Southeast,
Midsouth,
and Southwest irhere
Heliothis
spp. are normally pests.
Elsewhere in this revlew, the high
search rate, host and stage prefefence,
and synchronizetion
of
be addressed.
[. croceloes will
Particularly
lmpressive has been the
wasp's tolerance of selected lnsectlcides
(See BuIl et al. chls
supplenent, Elzen et al. 1987, Elzen et al. In press)..
Ultinately,
we hope to augrnent populations
of [. croceioes.
Presently,
econonical mass ptopagatlon of the parasitoid
is a rnajor
constfalnt
of this strategy.
I^Iealready have developed a 1arge-sca1e
in vivo rearing systen for Heliothis
spp. hosts, and extensive field
research has been conducted on laboratory-reared
[. croceioes.
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